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ABSTRACT

Background: Good sleep is necessary for adolescents to maintain optimum health and cognitive function. Adolescents have a unique sleep behavior owing to the several hormonal changes they undergo and the variations in the circadian rhythms that regulate the sleep-wake cycle. One method for treating sleep problems in adolescents is ensuring sleep hygiene. We aimed to determine the relationship between sleep hygiene and sleep quality in adolescents aged 12–15 years at Junior High School 1 Indralaya.

Methods: This study used a cross-sectional design. Samples were collected from 97 adolescents using the proportionate stratified random sampling technique with questionnaires. The data were analyzed using Chi Square test.

Results: There was a significant relationship between sleep hygiene and sleep quality (p-value < 0.05). Sleeping is crucial for adolescents to maintain their performance in several activities, including the achievement of optimal learning outcomes. A superior sleep hygiene behavior will improve sleep quality.

Conclusion: Provision of health education about sleep hygiene to adolescents by health workers is important for improving the adolescents sleep quality.
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HUBUNGAN ANTARA HYGIENE TIDUR DAN KUALITAS TIDUR PADA REMAJA BERUSIA 12-15 TAHUN

ABSTRAK


Metode: Penelitian ini menggunakan desain cross-sectional. Sampel dikumpulkan dari 97 remaja menggunakan teknik stratified random sampling proporsional dengan kuesioner. Data dianalisis menggunakan uji Chi Square.

Hasil: Ada hubungan yang signifikan antara kebersihan tidur dan kualitas tidur (p-nilai <0,05). Tidur sangat penting bagi remaja untuk mempertahankan kinerja mereka dalam beberapa kegiatan, termasuk pencapaian hasil belajar yang optimal. Perilaku kebersihan tidur yang superior akan meningkatkan kualitas tidur.

Kesimpulan: Pemberian pendidikan kesehatan tentang kebersihan tidur kepada remaja oleh petugas kesehatan penting untuk meningkatkan kualitas tidur remaja.

Kata kunci: Remaja, Kebersihan Tidur, Kualitas Tidur
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INTRODUCTION

Adolescence is a developmental period of transition from childhood to adulthood that passes through physical and psychological changes. Changes occurring during this period will affect the increase in activity. The reduction in body stamina due to increased activity should be balanced by a healthy intake of nutrients, adequate rest, and sleep. Among teenagers, sleep is very important for maintaining performances in several daily activities, including the achievement of optimal learning outcomes. Wolfson stated that adequate sleep duration improves academic achievement, physical fitness, and health. Adequate sleep can also increase attendance, and reduce illness, delay, delinquency, and violence among adolescents.

During adolescence, one of the most common characteristics is the change in sleep timing; most teenagers sleep later and awaken late in the morning. This tendency is attributable to the influence of biological and psychosocial factors in adolescents. In the previous 20 years, sleep researchers have found that the changes in the sleep pattern are different during adolescence than during the previous stages of age. This change is called a circadian rhythm. At the beginning of puberty, the sleep time is delayed. Teenagers are awake until later in the night and find it difficult to sleep. Sleeping at night and waking up based on the school schedules and daily life activities causes reduction in the sleep duration in adolescents.

The National Sleep Foundation states that 2 out of 3 teenagers worldwide do not get enough sleep. Another study revealed that 31.9% of 68,418 adolescents have a lower than optimal sleep duration, ranging from 6–7 hours daily. Few epidemiological studies have been conducted on the prevalence of sleep disorders in adolescents in Indonesia. One study revealed that the prevalence of sleep disturbance among adolescents aged 12–15 years in East Jakarta was 62.9%. Another study reported a prevalence of 81.1% in adolescents (12–15 years) in Semarang. Another trial showed that children with inadequate sleep scored poorly on intelligence quotient (IQ) tests, got lower grades in the classroom setting, and were more absent and late.

Teenagers with sleep disorders are susceptible to social pressure. Therefore, education, counseling, and psychological support are more suitable for managing sleep issues than treatment with medication in this age group. Standards in sleep management practices in adolescents that important to improve sleep quality. Sleep hygiene is a primary nursing care in the treatment of sleep problems. Sleep hygiene in adolescents is defined as a behavioral practice that can improve sleep quality, ensure adequate sleep duration, and enable complete alertness during the day.

Several studies have shown that proper sleep hygiene behaviors have a considerable influence on sleep quality, proving that it can serve as a recommended non-pharmacological approach for improving sleeping habits. Although several studies have investigated the importance of sleep hygiene behavior for good sleep quality, few have discussed this relationship in adolescents. Further, these trials are limited to the elderly group. The aim of this study was to determine the relationship between sleep hygiene and sleep quality in adolescents.

METHODE

Study Design and Sampling Procedure

This quantitative research used a cross-sectional study design. The study population comprised 702 adolescents aged 12–15 years. The sampling technique used the probability
sampling method with the proportionate stratified random sampling approach that balances the number of study subjects based on each class, followed by random sampling based on the inclusion criteria. Total 97 subjects met the inclusion criteria.

Sleep hygiene behavior was the independent variable and sleep quality was the dependent variable. The study used the Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index\textsuperscript{13} and a modified Adolescent Sleep Hygiene Scale\textsuperscript{11}. The researchers modified the Adolescent Sleep Hygiene Scale (ASHS) questionnaire by taking 6 of the 9 aspects in the questionnaire. The measuring scale on the ASHS questionnaire was divided into two categories; a total score ≤ 30 indicated good sleep hygiene, and a total score > 30 indicated poor sleep hygiene. This ASHS questionnaire has been tested for validity on 15 samples.

**Ethical Considerations**

Prior to conducting the research, the researcher obtained informed consent from all the study subjects after providing them an explanation regarding the research objectives, benefits for the respondents, and confidentiality guarantee for the identity and information given by the respondents.

**Data Processing and Analyses**

This research was conducted during July 2016 in Junior High School 1 Indralaya. The research data were processed and analyzed statistically. Univariate statistical analyses were conducted using proportions. Bivariate analyses were conducted using chi-square test to determine the relationship between sleep hygiene behavior and sleep quality in adolescents aged 12–15 years in Junior High School 1 Indralaya.

**RESULTS**

About half the respondents in this study were boys (51.5%). Univariate analyses showed that more than half of the respondents had poor sleep hygiene behavior (53.6%), and most had good sleep quality (58.8%). Bivariate analyses was conducted using chi square test and showed a significant correlation between sleep hygiene behavior and sleep quality in adolescents aged 12–15 years in Junior High School 1 Indralaya (p-value 0.01).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Frequency (n)</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>51.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sleep Hygiene</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>46.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>53.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sleep Quality</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>58.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2
Relationship between sleep hygiene and sleep quality in adolescents aged 12–15 years in Junior High School 1 Indralaya

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sleep Hygiene</th>
<th>Sleep Quality</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good (%)</td>
<td>Poor (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>41 (91.1)</td>
<td>4 (8.9)</td>
<td>45 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>16 (30.8)</td>
<td>36 (69.2)</td>
<td>52 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>57 (58.8)</td>
<td>40 (41.2)</td>
<td>97 (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

Sleep hygiene analyses showed that more than half of the respondents had poor sleep hygiene behavior (53.6%). The 6 basic components of sleep hygiene considered in this study were physiological aspects, cognitive-emotion, sleep stability, nap, sleep environment, and behavior. The first aspect is physiological and relates to the food and drink that a person consumes close to the sleeping time at night; it also relates to one's physical condition at night before sleeping. In this study, the physiology aspect was studied by asking the subjects about their caffeine consumption habit before bedtime. Most respondents (93.3%) reported never consuming coffee or smoking cigarettes 4 hours before bedtime. According to a research by Lohsoonthorn, caffeine consumption interferes with sleep quality in Thai students. Caffeine inhibits the effect of A1 and A2a adenosine on the central nervous system that keeps the body alert.

The second aspect is the cognitive-emotion aspect. This aspect assesses the negative emotional state of a person that can affect a person's behavior before sleeping. Most respondents with poor sleep hygiene behaviors state that they often feel anxious when they are about to fall asleep. Teenagers are more vulnerable to psychological distress because their transition from adolescence to adulthood. Adolescence is a period called heightened emotionality where the emotional state seems more heightened than that in normal circumstances. This makes teenagers feel angry easily, anxious when facing problems, and interferes with their sleep process. In theory, anxiety can increase the norepinephrine levels in the blood by stimulating the sympathetic nervous system that can interfere with the sleep patterns.

The next aspect is that of sleep stability. This aspect determines the habits of an individual's everyday sleeping schedule. The results of this study show that most respondents with poor sleep hygiene behaviors had different sleep durations each night. Based on the research by Khazaie, the most common problem of sleep hygiene behavior was an irregular sleep schedule. Previous studies have shown that individuals who sleep and wake up at the same time each day, including weekends and holidays, have good sleep and do not experience sleep disturbance.

Another aspect of sleep hygiene behavioral assessment is the habit of napping. We found that most respondents with bad sleep hygiene had a habit of taking a nap for more than an hour, once or twice a week. This is in line with the report by Bindu, according to which, most adolescents (52.1%) had a habit of napping during school days. Individuals with poor sleep hygiene, such as has a habit of napping that will make it difficult for somebody to start sleeping at night because sleep too much during the day.
The sleep environment factor is also a part of the behavioral component of sleep hygiene. This factor is related to all the conditions around the bed, such as the room’s temperature and the sounds that can affect the sleep process. Based on the present results, most respondents with poor sleep hygiene behaviors stated that they often fell asleep while watching television. This is supported by research that states that falling asleep while watching the television signifies poor sleep hygiene\(^1\). The results also showed that most respondents with poor sleep hygiene often felt hot in the bedroom. Most people get adequate sleep at temperatures around 65°F or 18°C and adequate ventilation. Bedrooms that are too hot or too cold interfere with sleep\(^1\).

The last aspect is behavior. This aspect assesses the behaviors that keep a person awake for longer hours of night, such as using a cell phone, watching television, and playing video games\(^1\). The results showed that most respondents with poor sleep hygiene behaviors performed various activities that kept them active at night hours, such as watching television and playing games on their mobile phones. These practices result in a physiological state of the body that occurs when a person uses an electronic device; the cerebral cortex secretes norepinephrine and the middle brain secretes a dopamine neurotransmitter. Both neurotransmitters are part of the Reticular Activating System (RAS) that functions to maintain the wakefulness state\(^2\).

Results of the research related to sleep quality showed that more than half of the respondents in this study had good sleep quality (58.8%). This is in line with Xu's study in which nearly half of the respondents (49%) aged 10–15 years had good sleep quality\(^2\). Almost half the respondents in this study were boys (51.5%) who tended to have better sleep quality than girls. This is supported by Agustya who revealed that girls tended to be influenced by feelings that disturbed them psychologically, thus impairing the sleep quality\(^2\).

Further analyses using chi square test showed a significant correlation between sleep hygiene behavior and sleep quality (p-value = 0.01, value α = 0.05). In the results of this study known 91.1% of respondents have good sleep hygiene behavior and so have a good sleep quality. These results are supported by Dolan who stated that sleep hygiene behavior is directly proportional to the increase in sleep quality\(^2\). Based on the present results, respondents with good sleep hygiene behavior in both categories had an average 15 min longer night sleep duration than those with poor sleep hygiene behavior. This result is consistent with previous reports that state that adolescents with good sleep hygiene had a longer sleep duration (30-minute longer)\(^1\). Some previous studies suggest that adequate sleep duration may be advantageous for adolescent development. According to Owens, Belon, and Moss, adding 45-minute of night sleep on school days can increase the emotional stability and improve awareness during the day\(^2\).

The present study also indicated that 30.8% of the respondents had poor sleep hygiene behavior but had good sleep quality. Based on these results, most respondents had a habit of often thinking of something that had happened at school and watching the clock several times before falling asleep. Most respondents did not have sleep disorders, such as not being able to fall asleep within 30 minutes, waking up in the middle of the night, inability to breathe comfortably, feeling of pain, and having nightmares. The average number of sleep hours for the respondents was 8.5 hours/day. This is consistent with the National Sleep Foundation’s recommendation of 8.5 hours/day of sleep for normal adolescents\(^5\). Researchers assume that this is related to the effective coping mechanism of an individual who is able to control his/her emotions and thoughts to prevent them from...
interfering with sleep needs. Effective coping is a self-defense mechanism that helps a person deal with and accept stressful situations without pressure. If the coping is stronger than the existing stressors, it will prevent excessive mental burden that can interfere with the quality of sleep.

A limitation of this study was that the researchers did not consider other factors related to sleep hygiene behavior, such as socioeconomic status, personality, and others, that can affect sleep quality. These factors were not studied in this study so that they can be considered for further research.

CONCLUSION

More than half the respondents had poor sleep hygiene behavior (53.6%) and good sleep quality (58.8%). There was a significant relationship between sleep hygiene behavior and sleep quality in adolescents aged 12–15 years in Junior High School 1 Indralaya (ρ-value 0.01 ≤ 0.05). Health workers, especially community nurses, are expected to facilitate adolescents by providing them with health education on good sleep hygiene practices and its impact on sleep quality.
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